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REGULAR ROUTINE LIFE
IS AoAirJ TAKEN UP AT

FEDERAL PENITENTIARY

SENATORS START MANY PROMINENT RIDERS

I

i.iiirwi-.i-. I Annnr hi nriinirrnu
3,0000 8118.

OF 1 SOLD

JEWELL CHARGES

ROADS ATTEMPT
TO ENTER PLEAS IN

500 EXHIBITS i

Fill 5 STATES f
ARE DISPLAYED

MllliAIIONOT iSJto force mm
WW I I I fl If... ..... .... f

i Hagh Strickland, Who Won
Bucking Championship ' at
Frontier Eays Arrives Today

El IS WHY
aaaaaMiaa

Grain Buying Houses Estimate

'50 Per Cent of Umatilla

County Wheat is Sold.

GRAIN MARKET AT PRESENT

TIME IS REPORTED SLQl.
' v , .

Recent Slump in 'Price is

Causfrcf Lighter Receipts

.; According" to Grain Buyer.

McNeil. Islund. Kept. 19. (A.
P.) The regular routine at the Ji
federal. pen:tentiary was resum-
ed today after two weeks' futile
search for Gardner. The special
guards wcra reelased, and the
regulars called In. The patrol
boats arc anchored at the prison
dock. ,.;

JNSUCCESSFUL ATTEMPT

Miss Nesbit Will Prosecute
Men Who Attempted to Take
Ker From Her Apartment.

NEW VOttK, Pept. 19. ftT. P.)
Three men, Joseph Daly. John Ward-ue- r,

James lHtiin, are in custody fol-

lowing the alleged attempt yesterday
to kidnap Kclyn Ntsb t, wife
of Harry K. Thaw. Miss Nesbit
heard the men talking in the hall near
her room. The men attempted to
seize ler. flic screamed and the men
fled. She called the police, who will-
ed in case the men nrgit return. They
l.d. A fight ensued and the men
were arrested. Miss Se.n i will ptote-- (

ute.

iieTOBEMD

ME WIFE'S DEATH

SEATTI J'J, Sold. 19. (I'. P.)
James Mahoney ccs to trial tomor-rcw-f-

the murder of bis wife, frhe
defense is preparing a strong rtuw in
an attempt to prove Mrs. Kate Ma
honey, the agid eccentric wire when
the state accuses Mahoney slew, put
into a trunk and threw Into luke Uni-

on, is still alive. A woman strongly
lewmlillng her, i.s reported to have
been seen on numerous occasions.

Grand Jury Makes Return of 12
Indictments Against Former
Co. Bookkeeper 'in Report

Thursday 's the time that has been
set for the entering of the pleas of K.

'O. Amann, former bookkeeper In the
office of the county roadmuster, in-

dicted on 12 counts by the grand Jury
on charges of forgery and securing
money under false pretenses, and Hor-
ace D. "bumps" Htillmau, charged
with the larceny of the C. O. Brachor
hardware store at Pilot Rock.- - The
men were arraigned Saturday even-
ing In circuit court, and they entered
no pleas. Steve LaVvIer, arraigned at
the same time, entered a plea of not

uilly to a churgo of having received
stolen goods. -

The returning pf the indictments!
against Amann is the result of work
that has been done here for several
weeks by Jack Wichman, accountant
of Whitfield, Whitman and Co. in
checking up tho books of the office in
which Amunn worked. The total
amount Is said to be about $10,000.

Xo report was made In the Jepson
murder case by the grand jury. Dep-
uty Sheriff E. B. F. Rldgway has re-

turned from Government Mountain
where he made further Investigations'
In the ease. Fred Patterson is held as
a suspect In the case. "

, Following are the Indictments
brought in by the grand jury UKulnnt
Amann:

Forgery, bused upon a time check
made out to A. K. Oiilllcksoii on Jan

8, ml, for (3D. 94.

Knowingly uttering and publishing
a forged t'mutilla County road, t me
chock made out to George K. IJarr on
April 2, 1921.. for 47.37.

i

"Forgery of endorsement' of a time
check made out lu F. L'ykman on May
24 for $119.80.

Knowingly uttering and publishing a
forged Umatilla county road time
cheek made out to Paul Miller on May
2i for $95.84. -

Forgory"of a tunc cheek iiiuUe out.
to Jumes Whitney on January 2, 1JJ1,
for $136.29.

Obtaining money under false pre-
tenses through a time check made out
to Ii. Jennings on Juno 20 1921, for
$83.85. .

Obtaining money under fulso pre-
tenses through a time check made out
to A Cressmail on March 23, 1021, fbr
$125.75.- -

Obtaining money under false pre-
tenses through a time check made out
to William Faust on Uecumber 2",
1920, for $103.84.

Obtaining money under false
through a time check made ont

to tieorge Pcrshall on December 20,
1920, for $119.85. ,

Obtaining money' under false
through a time check midu out

o H. P. Paltin on November 30. 1920,
for $118.82. ' v v

Obtaining . money under false pf
through a time cheek madu out

to B. French on June 20, J 92 1, for
$85.80.

Obtaining money under false pre-
tenses through a time check made out
to L. C. Morttn on February 3. 1921,
tor till). 74. .

Approximately l.COO.OOfr, bushels of
wren, 'have been , Bold by;, Umatilla
county farmers, according to estl-mat-

made today by several of the
grain buying houses. There watt1, tome
variation In the amount buyer think
has paaaed from the hands of 'the
growers, but the average of the esti-
mates has It that about 50 per cent

'has been sold.
"About 3.000,000 bushels. 'I think,"

la the statement made by H. W. CoU
Una, when asked the amount of grain
sold." Mr. Collins declared tha.. the
movement right now to slower than it
has been. Ho expressed the opimotf
that the recent slump in prlea 1 tfea
causa of lighter receipts and aad It i

probable that If the price should come
.. 'so farmers could net $1 a bushel, that

Hnother million bushels wouldbe sold
within. a comparatively shorjt time.

' At the office of Baltour, authrle
""j and Co. k i si led that probably
.. one-ha- lf and possibly a little more

wheat has been sold. Of the amount
farmers have disposed of, prac-
tically all has been moved to the
coast, It was stated. Flat cant i have
been pressed Into service for shipping.
It Is said, but the (weather has 'been
good ao there, was no loss from this
action.

Paul stroot, managor for the Pa,-clf- lo

drain Co., gives it as his opinion
that about Dfl per cent of the slightly
inure than 8. 000. OHO bushels of wheat
has been soldy farmers.

"About one-hal- f, I think," Is what
Guy Johnson gave aa his estimate. "It
may be that not quite that much has
been lMrht. but that figure Is

correct"

SH3VVS SLIGHT ADANCEiEHt
'

Labor Leader Gave Jhis as

Reason for Advising Mem-

bers of Craft Against Strike.

SHOPMEN DEFER WALKOUT

UNTIL AFTER BOARD MEETS

Action Will be Delayed Un-

til New Working Rules Now

Formulating, Are Announced

CHfCAOO. Sept. 19. H'. P.) P.
M. Jewell, head of' the llailroad De-

partment of the American Federation
of J,alor charged the railroads were
attempting to force the employes into
a strike. Jewell save th's belief as his
reason for advising the members of
the shop crafts against a strll e. The
shopmen consequently Intend 'to defer
a walkout until the outcome of the
boRrcls work on tho new working
rule.

Im'iMd'iit" l)ini-;c- r Averted
rHICA'".0, Sept. ):. IM te

danser of a ra lroad "siTll e
v:-- averted when labor reached a

to withhold further aclion until
iho railroad labor board announces
I he new worklntr rules new bcin?, for-

mulated. Shop employes already vot-
ed pverhelmlnrly favnrlnu a slrikf
as aruinst kcoept'ne the 12 ).er cent
wuko cut ihe board or lerc-- i .T'lly f rst

. . fKMiiml !nJI-t- t Takrn-- :

Tt. 'M. Jewell, head of the ra'lro'ifl
department rf the Atner'oan F'edera-t!o-

of labor, announced he would
take a second ballot Brnim? th" sV't.
crafts when the rules are announced.
Tf the memersh'p votes aKalnst ac-
ceptance they will vaire a f:ebt bPfore
'he railroad labor board and cull s
strike if necessary. llailroad execu-

tives und utHO-- i representatives are
holding meetings all over the country,
forrnulat'iig nev HeN of working rules.
The labor hoard abroirsted the war-

time working rules moiuhs ago.

fiSSwEO
DKNVKIt, Colo.. Sept. 19. 1 P.)
Robbers held up George Co-

llector for a chain of Ktores, and es-

caped with $7800 cash. They cor-

nered Ijowrv us he ascended a dark
stairway to tils office.

WIII. MKKT MtM.V.
WAHHlNHiTON, Kept. 19. (A. J.)
The national unemployment con-

ference will jnect here, next Monday,
Secretary Hoover announced. The
policy proposed does not contemplate
charity but a practical working pro-
gram.

TurkestHii, f ve lens: Smooth Peru-
vian, three tons; and Hairy Peruvian
two and one half tons. It also shows
that spring wheat sown on ground
after alfalfa hss been plowed under
yields 15 busheis more to the acre tha'n
spring wheat following spring wheat.
Another feature will be a demonstra-
tion pf an y'eld of Federa
tion wheat to thfc acre.

A demonstration of grain grading
and factors entering into grain milling
quality und giain discounts are shown
by the Oregon Experiment Station.

Mowing Itcsnlts
The results secured by .. early as

against la'.e spring plowing for sum-
mer fallowing are shown by tho More
Experiment Station. Figures score..'
by the station after experiments show
that for every week after Apr'l which
a farmer waits before plowing his land
he Is losing one bushel of wheat an -

acre. Another d'splay of Interest Ik

the one made by Stipt. p. K. Stephen
who shows every commcrcful variety
of wheat grown In the t'nlted States.
He will demonstrate the best summer
fallow methods and the best dry hind
varieties. . ... '

The results of feeding alfalfa md
siage to cattle and sheep Is given by
the Union Experiment Stat'on.

New lrr'gntloii Mclliodx
Charts have been prepared by H. K.

Desn.'ln charge of the Umatilla Coon,
ty Experiment Station to show the re-

sults In water saved using the

Show Starts at 7:30 With

Band Concert, Speakers "to"

Tell of Show's Meaning.- -

UMATILLA COUNTY HAS : f
140 EXHIBITS IN PLACE

Awards Will be Made Best

i Exhibits Wednesday; 6. R.

Hyslop Serving as Judge.;;

The second greatest grain xnd hay;',
f.ht'iir in the United States will open i
tonight In Pendleton with the presen- -
tatiou of the Northwest Grain and Hay
show, with 500 exhibits of grain and
hay from Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and Montana, and a premium list of
$1000, the greatest ever offered In the :

Northwest for such products. , The,.,
show Is second only to the Interna--
t.onal Show held In Chicago. '; ,

A thousand dollars worth'of baled"
hay was used in the construction of, '

the building which houses the show,
and which is located on Main and
Railroad streets. The building Is most
unitlue. tne sides and ends being of
nay, wun a roor or canvas. Orange
pennants, green bunting and electric
lights are used in decorating the build- -
ing, where by tonight grain exhibits-- ,

equal In expanse to three city blocks i

will be shown, together with baled hay
- lir Kie-hc- l Ihm . -

Kadi grain exhibit measures one
bushel, nd there are no "hand-picked- "

exhibits. There are many varie- -
ties and each is being placed in a sep-
arate bin, classified with the name of
the grower, the locality and the kind '
or wheat. The exhibits are shown in
three long rows, the bins being deco- - .

rated with sheaves of Umatilla county
;

wheat. Awards for the exhibits will
be made by Wednesday morning. G. ',

R. Hyslop, head of the farm crops de- -
purtmeat at Oregon Agricultural Col- -j .
lege, will make the awards.. He is en- -
thuslastic regarding the grains and,,
hay and says that the exhibition Is '

splendid. ,
'

Umatilla county is represented by i

140 entries, other wheat entries In-

clude 35 from Montana, 30" from',
Washington, 25 from Idaho, 25 from
Morrow county, 20 from Sherman, itfrom Wasco, five from the Willamette
Valley, in from Union and 10 from"
Wallowa. There will also te aoout 75
hay entries, mostly from Umatilla and
Morrow counties and from the Yaki-
ma valley Dayton and . Columbia
have sent entries by truck. California
sent one entry, an exhibit of Rosen rye.

Many prominent wheat arowers will
attend the exhibition. C. B. Ohlson, af
Boise. Idaho, state seed commissionc.
D. E. Stevens, of the Morrww Expert-"en-

tafon. Harold K. Dean, of the
Hermiston station, R. Withycomba!df

ie i,oion station and Obil Sh.nttutfk
of the Burns station will also attejid
during the show. ,

.ra us From Tills (buiitys "
One hundred beautiful sheaves of

wheat, barley and oats, comprising the
15 varieties of wheat and several of
barley and oats grown hi Umatilla
county, from an attractive decoration
for the ends of the rows of bins. They
were selected from Umatilla county:
wheat fields, and were arranged by
Frank Groves, assistant to Fred Ben-nio- n.

county agriculture agent. Anion?
the varieties in tho sheaves are Rej
Russian, Hard Federation, Forty Fold,
Jenkins Club, White HVbrid and Tur-
key Red wheat. White Winter and BlOo
barley. These sheaves are not entered
'n the show but are used aa a decora-
tion. ,

t.raill grading l:liiblt ''
Why hard wheats bring more money

than other varieties la shown in a al

exhibit by the Federal Grain
Supervision office, uf the Pacific
Coast. The display shows the baking
tests and that bread made from Hard
Red Spring wheat Is superior to that
made from other wheats. The relates
value of Hard Red Spring. Hard Red
Winter. Durun. 8"ft Red Winter and
Common While Club, as found In test
made to discover the relation of the
eft weight to the flour yield, is shown.

There are also pictures of the equip-
ment used in testing grain, and a series
of pictures shows how a tester enters
a cur, takes a sample, empties the
grain probe, places the wheat In an
airtight can. determines the molalure
content, determines the weight and
dockage, etc. ;

Show Begins at ?:SO ''
Following a short band concert it

Hotel Pendleton tonight, tha Round-
up band will proceed to tha Grain
Show building. Will Peterson, Pan-dlet-

lawyer, will live the principal
address during the evening. There
will be talks by George A. llartman,
mayor of Pendleton; 3. It Mure'",
president of the Pndletoit Ommi.r.

(Continued OB paf I.)

Mine Owners Treated us Like

White Men Treated Slaves

is Gist of ... Information.

SENATORS HEAR OPERATORS

SIDP OP UUU.t Tfin ft VI I jb

Refusal to Pay on Basis of

Weight and Measurements is.

One Cause of Miners' Grief.

at
WILLIAMSON, w. Va., Kept. 13.

(I. P.) "The mine owners treated us
Jui-- t like the 'white men did the s aves
before- the emancipation proclama-
tion," i.s the gist of Information tho
union miners, both white and black,
gave Senators Kenyon and .Shortr.'dgo.
heading the congressional party In-

vestigating conditions causing the
Min'io mino war. ,

Failure to properly check the coal
i

mined, iefuil lo pay on a basis of
weight and measurement and the ope-
rators

I

insistence that the miners trade
lit th company stores are the chief
gr evance voices. Senators are hear
ijig the operators side today.

i

Frank Keenc-- and Fred Mooney,
pres. dent and secretary cf district 17 I

of the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica h ive arrived in Williamson. Both
are indicted 'for murder. Following1
Conference with the county authorities
thy two men were t.iken to Jail pend- -

iing ,hejr hri,,, on to'l. Miuynum
bail In this state is $Ht,0H0.

RUSSIAN INTERESTS TO '

BE WELL CARED FOR AT

COMING CONFERENCE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. (A. P.)
Assurances that "legitimate Rusi...... ...n, ,. i -

'man uuciehiis win ue careiuiiy uuiu-- i
ej at the armament and far eastern

have been conveyed to the1
eopel by the stale depart- -

CONFIDENCE IN HIM!

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 19- - (I.
P. ) Mi ut a Dufree, divorced wife of
P.oscoe Arbuckle, appealed lo the peo- -
pie here to 'accord Arbuckle fair
treatment. She told the press she be-- 1

Iieved when ail the details of the
'party become known, Arbuckle's name

would be cleared and he would take
his old place in t lie hearts of the Am-

erican people.
Dr. Arthur Heardsh.e, who tended

Miss Rappe during-th- night following
the party, is expected to furnish new
evidence strengthening ihe case either
for the defense or prosecution. He lef.
on a hunting party in the Sierras
when he heard of the outcome of Mist;

Kappe's sickness.
Investigation to Im Continuitl.

assault. The Mute thought the
;.vic!an inlKht reveal possible statements
I'MIss Rappe made to him during the
night follow ing the party, which might
serve to strengthen the case against

ithe comedian. The prosecution ic
watching its witnesses, carefully. Fed-

eral agents said they would continue
to preps their prohibition investiga-
tion.

Innovations which it is thought will
lend added comfort to the huge crowds
which, attend the . dances at Happy

'Canyon have been made this year by,
the management of the night show, j

The changes are in tho manner of,
handling the crowds . The dunce'
floor has been "ene reled by a railing.

IpihI a force of S men will be on thei
'floor every night to Vee that the pro-- 1

'gram moves smoothly.' After every
dance Ihe floor will be cleared through j

ex'lc, nhd then the floor will be filed j

again by permitting the dancers to filei
tfer'tiM'ti Kneciul nil mlKSion crateH. !

The irnmhpn'-- " room will occupy" ad-

ditional space of 620fl square feet out-- r

de of the old building, and the bar
is along one side of the building.

Mus'c for the dunce will be furnish-
ed by the Shubert Orchestra of Chi-
cago. The players are costumed and
each one plays at least two Instru-
ments. .

Frank McCarroll, Bonnie McCarroll,
lorena Trickey, Yakima Qunutt, Kit
ty Canutt, Hugh Strickland, Mabel
Strickland, Harry Walters, Dave
Campbell and Bob Lee are among the
Kound-U- p performers iwho arrived in
Pendleton today to compete in the
events of track and arena when tho-

g Bhow en8 on Tllur:,day. The Ed.
die McCartey aggregation arrived hero
today and Charley Irwin, with .20
cowboys and cowgirls with a string of
fast relay horses will arf ve on Wed-
nesday. Tommy Douglas, clown de
luxe, will arrive here tomorrow from
Nebraska.

Strickland enters the lists 'with still
another championship to his' credit,
having won the bucking championship

the Frontier Days" exhibition. Yaki-

ma Canutt, thrice a Pendleton champ-
ion, was second, und Benny Oakes
thirdT

' ;lrln t;Mil Itidi-rs- .

Bonnie McCarroll. lorena THckey.
Kitty Canutt and Manel Strickland
are famous women riders. Lorena was
crowned champion a few weeks ago
at Cheyenne and Js the winner of the
trophy offered by the McAlpln hotel of
New York. With the hotel trophy .s
given a trip to New York, which trip
M'ss Trickey will take after she fin-

ishes her western Itound-l'- p tour.
Miss Trickey was born in The Dalles

land her childhood days were spent in
riding buck:ng bronks. Her father'

i
land brothers objected to her rid.'ng in
contests, but she "sneaked off" to
Pendleton one time and came home a
winner.

liijtin-- III Ulrica.
Miss Tri':kcy has suffered some in-

juries for the innumerable prizes he
has won. Her wort inlury occurred
when another team in a Konian stand-
ing race crashed her mounts into a
fence and trampled upon ' her. Yet
she won the f nal Roman standing
race at Cheyenne tlrs year- - and her
courage is not dimmed by accidents.

The 'bucking for this year's show
gives promise of eHipsins all pre-

vious exhibitions, says S. R. Thomp- -
i . ..I- - ,t ; ....... . V it x'uma........ ,jiiii. 1 rmuuft uiicviui. - v

leatherneck 'Il Jackson , McAdoo
arl v,,i, Tell "Em lire in eood form.
Ten homes from the Okanogan coun- -

jtry arr'ved today and all are top-not-

buckers. Tomorrow will see the
arrival of the Idaho King of Bronks."
the horse which has unseated .T8 rid-

ers and who has never been ridden.
Phones from California.

So anxious was Mrs. Freda Vocke
Doak of San Francisco to secure
Round-U- p accommodations that she
Mentioned today from v the Palace
Hotel. San Francisco. She secured.
through H. W. Coll'ns. president of the
Ronnd-- T n, quarters tor worsen aim
party. They will motor here from
Cal'fornia. Mrs. Doak stated oy tele
phone. I

WM IOW4 rolVTY MX MISSINfi
I A ORANlHi Sept. 19. (V. P.)

Til tr. Morelock, former mayor of
Joseph. Wallowa County, missing for
a month, is suspected of being heavily
in debt. He has a partner named For-dtc- c.

-

MRS. STOKES GRANTED

DIVORCE FOLLOWING
SENSATIONAL BATTLE

NEW YORK. Sept. 19. (I. N. S.)
A sensational battle between W. 'E. D.

Stokes, capital st, and his pretty youB
w fe, Helen Elwood tokes, ended
when Justice Edward Finch denied the
millionaire's divorce suit and granted
Mrs. Stokes' an Interlocutory decree of
separation on her counter-sui- t.

Finch, in his decision, however, took
occasion to rebuke Mrs. Stokes for
parts of her test mony against me
aged m'Uionaire as "exaggerated tr
indeed some of it really happened at
all." -

BERTHA BLANCETT. WELL

KNOWN ROUND-U- P RIDER
-

IS VISITOR IN PENDLETON

Pertha Plancett. the most fa- -
moos cowsirl in the "world and a
former Pendleton Round-U- p

cowgirl champion,' la a visHor
here and will remain until after
the Kound-Up- .

.Mrs. Blaucett will leud the
horseback quadrille n Happy
Canyon. Th's 'a always a pleas- -

ing feature of Happy Canyon,
the riders. In cowboy and cow- -
girl attire, going throueh the '

f'gurt's of the llance on dancing
horsef.

Mrs. Hlancett. who is now em- -
ployed by the Irwln-Hodso- n Co.
In Portland, Is unique among
most women riders because she
rides buck'ng horses "slick."
without hobbled stirrups.

Prices in the Chicago Grain Market
show an advance today, September j

grain closing at $l.:'5 1 December
at $1.28 and May ut $1.81 2. Sattir-- j
day's closing prices were September j

$1.23 December $1.28 and May j

$1.29 2i

Following are the quotations
reived 'by Ove beck & Cooke, local
brokers:

Wheat.
( ipen High Low tllose

Sept. $ 1.24 14 $1.26 $1.24 S 1.25 I
I c. I.2B 1.2S14 1.2G 1.28
Muy 1.311 1.22 1.2U', 4 1.31 U

i 'orn.
Sept. .r.2'4 .52 .r.2 V, .52-

Dec. .52 .52 VI .62 74

May .67 .57',(, .57 .57- -

Onts.'
Sept. .:ti"'4 .3814 .35 ;4

I lee. .38 .37 n8'.4
May .42 4 i .4 2 .42

GRAVESTONES OF BRYAN'S!1
EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITS PROVE

OF FASCINATING INTEREST
. TO GRAIN & HAY SHOW PATRONS

j 'The defense hopes Beardslee will be

nNPFsTnRi WRFPKFn RYablc to attribute "Miss Rappes death
to ptl;er causfs tbaM ArmK.kle. allCKed

.. The bulk ofjtthe wheat which' has
been sold so far has Drought a dollar
or a Utile less than that amount.

GROWERS Or POTATOES

0N: WESTON MOUNTAIN

INTERESTED IN WORK

Ttmt'en Intense Interest Is being
taken In the production of pure seed

'.h hiiuto arowers-o- Weston Moun

tain Is a statement of prof. George II.
Hyslop,. who. on Saturday finished his
second Inspection of the fields for
which certification Is sought.

' "Some of the farmers who aro grow-

ing potatoes went over their fields four
times and removed the diseased
plants," Prof. Hyslop stated. "Some
of the fields showed a very low per-

centage of diseased .ants, and. quite
a number of fields were passed for
certification."

Miw nf the Prowers who had a lit- -

in. i... much disease present In their
fields to Bectire certification will have
heavy yields of potatoes for commer-!.t- t

nMpnnu onnorrilmr to the O. A

C. authority. - i

."CATTLE MAUKIOT IiOWKIt.
:'"' PORTLAND. Hepfc 19. (A. P.)--Ca- ttle

are IB cents lower. choice, steers
i 576. to,M.2S; hogs are 500 to 75c

.higher, prime light $11 to $11.50. and
extreme top 111.76. 8heep aro strong

'with wethers 60 cents higher. Eggs

Are firm- - Mutter Is steady..

THE WEATHER
:

Reported by Major Lee Moorhouse,
weather observer,
i Malmum 82. '

Minimum' 42. ,

Barometer 29.20.
Rainfall .08 of an inch. .

TODAY'S
FORECAST

Work of Different Stations

Graphically Shown Through

Charts and Demonstrations.

Although prlr.es aggregating $1,500
will be awarded the winners in the
various events In the Northwest drain
and Hay Show, Interest In other fea-

tures will lie equally keen, boosters of
the big event believe. One of these
attractions will be the educational ex
hibits which have been allotcd liberal
space. In the huge pavilion, und the
stories told by, them In pictures and
charts will bring home to farmers In a
graphic way the results that have been
accomplished by the Institutions which
now help agriculturists In some of
their most difficult problems.

The Umatilla County Farm Bureau
shows the correct methods of seed
'.reatment and different varieties of
seed. Forty-tw-o feet of wall space Is
required for the charts and pictures
of the Federal Grain Supervisor's ex-

hibit. The way In which bread Is ad-

versely effected by the prevalence of
different pests In wheat Is shown by
this exhibit, pictures of bread made
from flour of different degrees, of
purity being exhibited.

Varieties of Alfalfa' The Burns Experiment Station Is
responsible for the appearance of a
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POINT PI HAS A NT, W. V
Sent. 19. tl. N. S.) During
one of the Presidential cam- -

patens of William Jennings Pry- -

an feeling ran so strong and ex- -
c'tement whs so great that van- -
dais kicked over and otherwise
wrecked th monument over the
graves of Mr. mid Mrs. John
Bryan, grandparents of the cVm- -

moner. A movement has just
been launched here to replace by
popular subscription the mouu- -
ine.nt the vandals destroyed.

William J. Bryan arrived here
..- iriv...... . .

graves, located en the O. O. Ar- -

rinston farm, three miles from
th's city. When he arrived at,
the graves he found the stones
broken Into small pieces. He

j-
, was Visibly affected hy the sene

and authorized K. P. Bell, of this
city, to have a monument and t
markers erected. Mayor flower
addressed a letter to Mr. Bell
asking him to get Mr. Bryan's
perin'islon to have the. monu- -

ment replaced by popular sub- -

seriptlon. He said it would give'
the people a chance to remove
the stigma r.ttnehed hi the de- -

struct on of the original stones
snd offer them an opportunity to
show the high esteem In which
Mr, Pryan Is held here. John
Bryant moved to Point Pleasant
from Culpeper County, Virginia,
In 1831 and died in 1831.

' Tonight and
V,,,, ., , - iJ Tuesday rain. display of results of trials of alfalfa

varieties. Qrtmm la shown to have
yielded seven and h tons,

, strip-bord- method of Irrigation,
Soil fertility and crop testing are two

' other subjects that are treated.
S


